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EAST CLACKAMAS FAIR

IS YEAR EXCELS OTHERS

BUT EAST CLACKAMAS CROP!

ARE OATHERtD AT ANNUAL

ESTACADA IXMIBITION.

CURRINSYILLE MS COHMUNIIY

PRIZE WITH CARflELD SC0KD

Cacrg Third and SprlngwaUr Peurth

In District Competition Wol
Spinning and Clay D'aplay

Ara Ptiturti Fair.

Wtilla lb attendance not aa
lara aa anticipated, yet thrr wa no
lark of Interest ami rtithuslmn ovrr
lha second annual Rail Clackauia
county fulr, held al Kslacada, Wednea-day- ,

Thursday and Friday of tbla week.
Th eihlblt wer (ar superior to tho
ahuati at lha drat, and th dUtrlct
entering lb rontvat fur th ronuiun-ll-

prlae dliplayid an Interna! that
bordered on warfare, although th ron-

tvat wa finally settled without any
actual bloodshed. Tha weather could
not have ben inor propitious for tb
event. althoiiRh a heavy rain, with a

prlnkllng of aom hall, frll for about
an hour between 11 and 1 p. ni. on
Friday, tb laat day.

To Mra. A. W. Kotkln I du th
greatest credit for th nccrsful con.

duct of lh fair, a ah gave her entire
time and attention during th three
daya attending to the want and

of th exhlbltora. Bho waa
by John Kly, prhlent; II. C.

Rtephen. vice president; E. V. Hart-let- t

auperlntendent; Jamea Bhlblcy,
Kd Blwarer and F. II. Outbiie, aa well
aa Mr. Ilolkln.

Currlnivlll Wlnl.
Currlntvllle won th first commun-It- y

prlie, handa down, lla display not
only being more artistically arranged,
but consisting of greater variety of
vegetable than either of th other
three. Thla dlaplay waa In charge or

J. K. aa chairman. Tb prlte
wa r.o.

To Garfield fell the choke of the
committee for second community prlio
of $25, although tha decision of the
Judges waa hotly ronteated by George,
on the ground that tha former bad
(lone oulnlito It district in eclectlng It

dlNpluy. rhll P. 8tandlh wa In
chnrgo of tho Garfield exhl')IL

The dlaplay from George, which con
sllod of the beat aelected from those
abown at the George fair on Monday,
waa In chargo of II. C. Steven, and
waa awarded the prlio of $15.00.

Hprlngwaler came fourth, winning
the prlne of $10, the exhibit being In
charge of J. A. Shlbley.

Wool Spinning Interacting.
An Interesting feature wa the wool

spinning exhibition conducted by Mr
Jehu Davla, of Garfield. Mra. Davla
took the raw wool, carded It and then
splnned It. Her knowledico of tho ubo
of the aplnnlng wheel wa banded
down from her mother, and he
learned to apln on tho old wnlkliiK
wheel, when alio could barely make
the wheel turn. Mra. Duvl never
learned to weave, although ahe has
done much aplnnlng and knitting, and
nowadny makes nil tho stockings for
her family.

That the Kstncadu district contains
clny dcposlta of more thnn ordinary
(luullty wna apparunt from the display
made by F. J. Hnrkenrlder, who lives
Just north of the town limits. Mr. Hnr
kenrlder discovered hla clny deposit
about three years ago, but up to this
time bus not endeavored to use. It, al-

though ho has bad It thoroughly tested
and It baa been found to bo excellent
for pottery and tiling purposes. The
clay banks consist of four atrntas, No.
1, being pottory clay; No. 2, common
clny; No. 3, pottery olay; No. 4, same
as No. 3. Samples of the clay have
been tested out by the ceramics de-

partment of tho Oregon Agricultural
college, with the result that an excel-

lent quulity of tile waa produced, while
those Bent to the Milwankle pottery
plant were made Into pottery.

Juvenile Department Attract.
In tho Juvenile department two par-

ticular attractive features wore the
displays made by boys, both of which
won blue ribbons. Floyd Boal exhibit-
ed a card containing 49 specimens of
native woods, while Paul Krazlor had
a collection of 22 varieties of vege-
tables.

Garfield Band Pleaae.
The Garfield band surprised even Its

most ardent admirers by the class of
music It furnished for the three
days. This band was organized from
the rawest muterlal possible, a year
ago last June, Its members comprising
the furmor boy of that locality, and,
with but two exceptions, none of the
boys had ever had a musical Instru-
ment in their hands. Under the direc-
tion and leadership of A. 0. Davla, the
boys are developing Into good players,
and their efforts for the throe days
were thoroughly appreciated by the
friends and supporter of the East
Clackamas County fair.

The membership of the band la as
follows: A. C. Davis, leader and aolo
cornet; Floyd Davla and Frank
Schweitzer, aolo cornet; Clarence

and Albert Hays, first cornet;
John Ely, Joseph Preaznecker and Jo-

seph Welderhold, second cornet; E.
T. Davia and Arthur Duncan, first

(Continued on Pag Three.)

PROTECTION OF

STATE PROPOSED

BY the mm
SUSPICION AROUSED ASTOORIQIN

OF TWO FIHII IN HOP FIILDS

OF VALLEY.

I. JL 1MSIETS LOSS IS 1250

BALES AND S32.000 PUUir

Woman Offer Skirts to Aid Mn In

Attempt U Stlfl Flam, But

Blai Spraada to Neighboring

Field On Picker Hurt

HAI.KM. Or., dept. 10 Four fire,
two of which ar believed to bav been
of Incendiary origin, today caused a
liMia of about fM.000 at hop plant In

tbla and I'olk counties. Tha blKge'.
blai waa at tb ranch of T. A. Live
ley A company, four nillea couth of

thl city, where about 600 picker were
employed. It la probable that a large
number of them will b thrown out of

work or forced to k employment In

other yarda.
Ilecauk of th Interna heat main-

tallied In bop kiln ranging from U'
to 170 degree fire are not uncotn
nion at picking time. Tb large nuiu
ber today, however, leada to luaplclon
that "flrebuga" were active. Grower
In the Independence district, accord
Ing to report here, are thinking of ap--

pellng to the governor for protection
although there la no proof that any of

the flrea were aet.
Price of picking waa reduced thl

year from (0 to 40 centa box, and
many picker openly complained that
the remuneration waa not adequate.
especially In view of the fact that tin
yard la entailer than In seasons when
the higher price waa paid.

Grower bealdea T. A. I.lveley A Co
sustaining to are: E. M. Young,

yard four mllea north of Independence;
George Ruef. yard near Independence,
and Wlgrlch. Illchardson Co.. yard
south of Independence.

Seven buildings and the same num
ber of balera were deetroyed at the
IJvealey yard, entailing a loss of about
$32,000. Two thirds of a crop from
About 200 acres had been picked and
waa being dried. The entire corps of
plckera was working In the fields near
by when a blase wua discovered in the
roof of one of tho buildings.

Men, women and children rushed to
the building and It soon was evident
that tho flames would be communi-
cated to four other buildings, five com-

prising a group. There were two other
buildings about 200 yards away, and
still two others on tho other sldo o'
the ranch.

Heroic effort was mado to confine
the fire to the building in which it

originated, but without avail.

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

IS DECLARED VALID

EUGENE CIGAR MAN LOSES CASE

CARRIED TO THE SUPREME

COURT OF STATE.

8AI.EM, Ore., Sept. 14. The su-

preme court today held that soctlon
2125, Lord's Oregon Iaws, which
makes It unlawful for any person to
keep open any store, altnp, grocery,
bowling alley, billiard room or tippl
ing house for the purpose, of traffic
on Sunday, and exempts theatres,
keepers of drug, stores, doctor shops,
undertakers, very stable keepers,
butchers and bankers, la constitution
al, and that tho classification Is rea
sonable and the legislation is a prop-

er exorcise of police power.
The decision was made In the case

of the state against E. Nicholls,
owner of the Club cigar store at Eu
gene, who sold cigars, tobacco and
candy to D. A. Elklns on Sunday Oc-

tober 18, 1914.
NicbollB was convicted In Justice

court and appealed to the circuit court
where Judge Robert G. Morrow sus-
tained a demurrer to the complaint.
The opinion today was written by Jus-
tice Iiurnott.

The defendant's attack on the
statute was based upon the proviso
extemptlng several occupations, the
essence of his contention being that
this amounts to an unreasonable dis
crimination, so that the law does no
affect alike all persons similarly sit-
uated.

The supreme court finds that a good
reason for thla exemption may be
found In tbe fact that the occupations
enumerated aa exempted, except the
atres, minister to wanta more lmper-- i

atlve aa a rule than those supplied bv
the genera run Of business, while
theatre afford mental diversion con-
ducive to rest and relaxation.

DISTRICT HUES

DRAWN UPON THE

CPRIHCIPII

JUDGI ANDERSON BCLICVIS DC

CIDED CHANGES WILL COME

WITHIN FEW YEANS.

SUPERVISOR SHOlflD BE CIV1N

CONTROL OF ROAD. NOT SECTION

CommlMlnra Stt Day te Dibat Nw
BeundarU Mttn Said to Fa-

vor Fwr DKt'lct But Stand

f Smith la Net Known.

County Judg Anderson favor a re-

duction In th number of rc-a- dis-

trict.
AIm, h txllevM that th present

district line ar drawn up the wrong
principle; that rhangea In the method
of forming districts ar aur to rome
and that a fw rhangea will probably
be made at a pecltil alttlng of tbe
court Keptrtnber IS. when the matter

ill tie taken up. Tbla he declared
Monday afternoon.

Judge Anderson believe that In

deed of being section arliltrarly laid
out, a road district thould follow line
of travel. Tb road running up the
Clackamas, be Illustrated, should I

on district, tha road from Oregon
J City to New Kra or Canby another

snd th road to aome point betweea
Oregon City and Molalla, another.

Point Is Illustrated.
There are district in th eastern

part of lha county which collect a
large road tax. owing th timber land
within their boundary and yet these
dlsirlcta with their big fund are de-

pendent on other and poorer dlstricta
to reach a railroad or town. District
21, be aatd, bad one of the largest dis-

trict fund In the county, yet levied
a iimh-Ir-I tax to help diitrlct 60 Im-

prove th Robbln' hill road In order
to get to town.

1 can aee no reason why my own

road, tbe one to rtaker'a bridge, should
be divided In the mlddl. h said.
"Why not make all the road one

He could aee nothing In favor
of the preent aystem which givea a
supervisor control of pieces of a half
doxen roads.

He llluatrated further. "Take the
road to Molalla. There la aome point
In that road, about half way between
the two towns, where the traffic I

Most of It on one aide of that
point goea Into Oregon City, moat on
the other to Molalla. That point I

would consider the Ideal place to di-

vide two districts, giving one super-

visor control of tho road to Oregon
City, to another the road to Molalla."

Change la Thought Certain.
This Idea, Judge Anderson Bald,

could not be carried out completely.
He believes that the plan of forming
districts will be changed until the prin-

ciple la partially realized In every part
of the county and he hinted that the
first atep In realizing It may be taken
September 25.

Judge Anderson flatly elated ho was
in favor of larger and fewer districts.
Uy combining and changing bound-

aries ho sees chance for decided Im-

provement.
Another Reason Found.

Another reason for hla views Ilea In

tbe now Oregon road statute, which
gives 70 per cent of tho general coun
ty road tax to the district funds, leav
ing only 30 per cent of the money with
tho districts, as heretofore. This law
will reduce the general fund to such
an extent that much of the heavy work
must be done out on the district funds,
instend of the gonernl road fund. Larg
er dlstricta and, consequently, larger
district funds will be necessnry to
stand this expense.

CommiHsolnor Mattoon, In an Inter
view In August, snld he favored larg-

er districts and Bald that the court
considered reducing the number to
four. Commissioner Smith has not
expressed his vlows In the matter.
Judge Anderson believes thnt four Is
too few a number of supervisors and
60 too many. He said that he thought
the number of supervisors should be
between 15 and 25.

THREE SUITS FILED

IN .CIRCUIT COURT

Three suits were filed In the circuit
court Monday. H. C. Allen, with a
claim assigned by Lang & Company,
of rortland, has brought a suit to col-

lect on a. $450 note against J. T. and
Maggie Frlel.

Nellie F. Johnson filed suit against
Louis Johnson for divorce. They were
married January 22, 1915, at Portland,
and Mrs. Johnson, who was Mrs. Nel-

lie F. Sutton, had three children, which
Bhe says Johnson agreed to care for as
his own, but after they were married
he became sullen and refused to pro-

vide for them and Insisted that ahe do
a man's work.

An appeal has been filed from the
Justice court In the suit of J. D. Pfelf-fe-r

against Sarah M. Lee. Pfelffer al-

leged that Mra. Lee wrongfully took
possession of hay and wheat valued at
JS0.R0, but Justice of the Peace Sie-ve-

dlsmhved the case and assessed
tbe costs to the plaintiff.

RACING JITNEY MUST

2 COUNTY OFFICIALS

LICENSE OF JAMES CHICKOS.

DRIVER OF WRECKED CAR,

CANCELLED BY STATE.

Tb racing Intcrurbafl Jitney, (olng
at a Slerd of from tt to 39 tulle u

hour, will not b tolemted In Clacks-a-

cninty In lb future, declare
IM.Irlct Attorney Hedges end (Sheriff
Wllaon.

Hturlrs of accident thick bav been
narrowly averted sr frequent and sev-

eral car hat left the road during the
ummer. Tb moat aerlou strident

to a Jitney 1st Isat Monday nlglil
ben rsr crashed through tbe side-

walk and railing la Wrat l.lno and
plunged over t embankment.
On of tb ill person la tb csr t
Injured although ten-ra- t received
scratches.

Th official wr determined to put
a atop to aucb accidents in th future
and James Chlcko, the driver, wa
fined $65 In tb Went Linn recorder'
eourt and Monday District Attorney
Hedges received word that Chlcko'
llcens had boeo csneelled. Tbl ilep
w taken by th elate official at the
request of Mr. Hedge.

It I In tb cancellation if the II

cense of the reckless drivers that lo-

cal orflclala believe they can control
the altuatlon. When report of speed-

ing or carele driving are received,
they can b Investlxated and If found
true th permit can be taken from the
driver.

WARD LAYTON TELLS

BENEFITS OF FAIR

SECRETARY OF ASSOCIATION

ASKS THAT BEST PRODUCE

AND GOODS BE GATHERED.

Illy Ward li. Lawton.)
Tbe benefits of a fair are great and

many If the people ill only make them
that way. It Is kkol for tbe pro-

ducer and manufacturer to obtain the
best, ao let ua take our very best to
the fair and show our labors. If we
have tbe beat we are awarded a good
premium for our palna and efforts, as
well aa having the honor for the pro-

duction of the same. If, on the other
hand, we fail, we bav learned a les-

son on how to Improve and then let
ua go back to our labors and aee if we
ran only not produce aa good an article
aa the one taking the premium, but a
atlll better one. and In this way we
may help one another to gain a high

standard of production, whether It be
livestock, poultry, farm products or
manufactured articles. Not only is
the county fulr for the older peop.
but for tbe boys and girls aa well, as
the Juvenile department gives the boy

or girl a chance to show their ability,
which gives them a responsibility of
raring for things as well as the knowl-
edge they gain.

You may therefore think It ouly
helps the producer, but It Is not, on

tbe other hand giving the consumer a
better grade of products for consump-

tion. Therefore does not the consumer
reap the benefit as well aa the pro-

ducer?
So let all work for the county fair

by giving it our attendance nnd sup-

port, not merely for the financial bene
fit of the premiums, but for the knowl
edge gained.

COW TESTERS MEET

ON THIESSEN FARM

NEW MEMBERS WILL PROBABLY

BE TAKEN IN R. R. GREAVES
' OF CORVALLIS TALKS.

Twenty dairies were represented
Frlday-a- t the H. Tliiessen & Sons farm
at Concord when the annual meeting
of the Clackamas County Cow Test-
ing association was held. Officers
were not elected and a second meet-

ing will be hold soon in Oregon City to

select the heads of the organization.
Owing to the success of the associa-

tion during its firBt year of activity,
Just closed, a movement has been on

foot either to form a new association
or employ two cow testers. It was tbe
opinion of members of the organiza-

tion Frldny that It would be advis-

able to take In a few new members
nnd depend upon the extension work
of the Oregon Agricultural college
through the public schools to spread
the cow. testing Idea. J3abcock testers
are being pieced in many achoola of

the state and tbe teachers Instructed
In their use. Owners of tho smaller
dairies can secure the advantages of

belonging to the assocltlon by working
with the schools and at much less cost

Professor R. R. Greaves, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college; N. H. Smith,
secretary of the association, and N. C.

Jamison, tester, made short talks and
gave a demonstration of stock Judging,
using the herd of H. Thlessen & Sons.

A basket lunch waa served at noon.

Forty persons were present from all

parts of the county.

BAfiKERSPREDICT

BILLION DOLLARS

WILL BE RAISED

FINAL DETAILS ARC DISCUSSED

BY FOREIGN COMMITTEE AND

AMERICAN FINANCIERS

WADE PLEADS fOR COTTON, AS

J. JJILL DID FOR WHEAT CROP

d " Group Con-

stituting Financial

Por RtMnU Being Ignored

In Vital Transaction.

KKW YORK. Bent. 15. Aroerlca'a
billlon-dotl- r 'oan to Oreat Hrltaln and
Franc seemed to be well on tbe way

to actual accomplishment tonight, ac-

cording to bankers familiar with the
pledgea aecured by member of the
Anglo-Frenc- financial coromlaaoln
during their five day' atay In thl
country.

Announcement at tbla time that the

aucceis of th loan was assured would
be. these bankers thought, decidedly
premature; but there was every Indi-

cation, In their opinion, that the
wort thu far had met with

a degree of success that had fully
equaled their expectation.

This view did not coincide with the
entlments e tboe oppolng the big

loan, nor of the
financiers here who hav not been In-

vited to attend the commlasoln'a con-

ferences or meet the commlssolners.
An effort will be made to sell the

bond at par, !s caae the Interest rate
ahould be S per cent Members of the
commlssoln fully believe that such
bonds could be disposed of at par. but
American bankers have their doubts
on thla score.

Opposition to the flotation of the
loan Is countrywide among Americans
of German aympathlea or parentage,
but haa strengthened other bankera In

their determination to aid tn floating

the loan. In the opinion of tha coromla-alon'- a

friend, and has not aerlously
Impeded the task.

The bonds are to bo payable in

either five or ten years. Possibly one

series will mature In Ave and the other
In ten years. This has not been de-

cided.
Into the hands of the commission. It

became known today, many American
hanker have placed their pledges to
take Dart of the loan. Not a hint aa
to the amount of these pledgea was
given, but there were Indications that
the sum totaled manj millions. These
promises. It was assumed, were con
tin cent on conditions of the loan.

In nearing the intimate details of
the transaction, the members of the
commission narrowed their confer-

ence today to a smaller circle of flnan-whic-

Included only the moat In

fluential of the country's financial and
Industrial factors.

In much the same vein as Mr. Hill
knd snoken for the Ereat wheat grow
ers of the northwest, Mr. Wade, It be- -

cAtiie known, called the commissoin s
attention to the necessity of covering
shipments of cotton with any credit
loan that mlgh be negotiated here. The
prosperity of the American cotton-growe-

GIRL SWIMS OSWEGO LAKE.

Here is a new record for the fair
natators to shoot at. It was made In

Oswego lake Labor day by Miss Bergl-Jo- t

Hovde, a Norwegian
girl. She swam the length of the lake,
some three miles, in 3 hours and 45

minutes, which is quite a record in

still water for a woman.
Miss Hovde made her start at 4

o'clock, and did not Btop to rest until
she had finished the distance. She
used the side, breast and back stroke.
She thinks she can make better time
if she attempts to swim the lake again.
The women who took part In the re-

cent three-mil- e marathon in the Wil-

lamette finished around two hours, but
their had the advantage of swimming
with the current

Crack shots of the Oregon National
Guard have lost none of their cunning,
compared with' last year. Thursday,
in the first day's shoot of the annual
state rifle and pistol contests, the in-

dividual scoring was ve.--y high, many

of the contestants turning in scores of

48 and 49 out of a possible 50. Wed-

nesday, in the preliminary shoot, Ser-

geant S. W. Ferson of Roseburg cap-

tured the Butterfield trophy for the
third time. Pearson's score was 97

out of a possible 100.
The eontestina-- individuals and teams

represent all arms of the service and
all parts of the state, fortiana nas six
tpanis one team from headquarters of

the Third Infantry, one from the Eighth
company, coast artillery; one from
Trnnn A. eavalrv. and one from the
Naval Militia. Eugene has two teams
entered and Oregon City. Woodburn,
finlpm Dallas. McMlnnvllle. Corvallis.
Albany, Cottage Grove. Roseburg, Med- -

ford and Ashland have one each.

OUI Iff DAY iWIG

THE BEST AT COUHTY El
FALL FROM SEAT

OF WAGON COSTS

TEAMSTER'S LIFE

MAN HAULING PIPE ON SOUTH

FORK PROJECT KILLED BY

FALL TO THE GROUND.

WIDOW AND CHILDREN PROTECTED

BY STATE COMPENSATION ACT

O. VV. Filher, Who Wa With Jam

Fryrtar Whin Latter Fell, Say

Driving from High Seat Waa

Dangerous No, Inquist.

Jame Fryrear, aged 36 years, wa
the victim of bis own device when he
fell from a wagon seat, which he him
self had built, and died Friday from a
fractured skull. Fryrear was team-
ster and employed by the Oregon En-

gineering A Construction company on
tbe South Fork project He waa re-

turning from Springwater midnight
Friday morning when he waa thrown
to the ground by a away of bia wagon
and died at 10:30 a. m. Friday.

The aeat on the wagon, which wa
used to haul pipe for the water line,
was about nine feet above the ground
and swayed violently aa the wagon
bumped over the country roads. D. W.
Fisher waa standing In the bed of the
wagon behind Fryrear when the latter
waa thrown to the ground. Fisher said
Friday afternoon that he tried to re-

store Fryrear after his fall by wetting
bis face with cold water and that fail-

ing In thia, he sent for a physician.
Fisher declared that he had almost
been thrown from a seat similar to the
one Fryrear used, and called them
dangerous.

Acting Coroner John Sievers Inves
tigated the case Friday afternoon but
determined that an Inquest was not
necessary.

Fryrear died at hia home on Four
teenth and Washington streets. He
was born in Missouri and came to e

with hia parents when eight
years old. settling in Oregon City. He
Is survived by bis widow and two chil
dren, Delmar, aged six years, and
Archie, aged 13.

Under the state compensation act
the widow will receive $30 a month as
long as she remains unmarried and
each one of the children $15 until they
become 16 years old. In cose Mrs.
Fryrear weds, she will receive $300
and the monthly payments will Btop.
Fryrear'a mother, Mrs. J. W. Bowman,
lives In Canby.

COUNTY COURT TAKES

IIP

SUPERVISORS ORDERED NOT TO

PAY MORE THAN FIVE CENTS

YARD FOR RIVER GRAVEL.

Five cents a yard is the highest
price road supervisors can pay for
river gravel in the future, the county
court has ruled.

In the past the price for gravel has
varied greatly. In many cases it was
donated by property owners along the
rivers while often the county paid as
high ub 10 cents a yard. In order to
put a standard price, on gravel, the
court has ordered supervisisors to pay
not more than five cents a yard.

The court met Tuesday and awarded
a contract for the repair of the Suck-

er creek bridge at Oswego to William
Dusche. A trip to the upper Molalla
river, above the north fork, will be
made today to consider the building of
a bridge across the Molalla there.

A number of road matters have
been taken up by the court already
this month. The matters considered
and the action taken by the court fol-

low:
Petition of M. L. Higgins for vaca-

tion of part of O. S. Murry road, grant-

ed.

Report of viewers on George Hen-

derson. Viola B. Roley, George T.
Parry and D. W. Graves roads passed
first and second readings and referred
to District Attorney Hedges.

Petitions of Helen M. Elliott and '
A. Bates for roads referred to coun-

ty road viewers.
The county court at the present

term made the final payment for the
Improvement ' of the MUwaukie-Sell-woo- d

road, the work being accepted
by the county. The last warrant was
for $750.

Indianapolis News: We see that It

is much easier to begin a war than to
end it and that is a truth which the
American people might ponder with
profit.

I

MANAGEMENT ASSURES HIGH

CLASS PROGRAM FOR TUES-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

BEST STOCK IN COUNT Wil
'

BE GATHERED fOR EXHIBITION

A. I. 4 J. Hugh Will Hav IJ Hd
of Guernsey Cattl t Canby

Elmtr C. Dixon Sicurtd as

Judg of Poultry.

(I!y Ml Nan Cochran )

There will be plenty of entertain-
ment at the county fair during tbe aft-
ernoon of Tuesday, September 21, Ore.
gon City day. and the management I

to make this one of the grestest days
of tb three. Many of the buslnri
house of thl ctly will close during'
tbe afternoon, thus allowing tb em-

ploye an afternoon off. Tbe Moose
band will leave tbl city on th morn-
ing train for the fair ground and will
furnish plenty of music during the day,
aa well as during th race. 8om of
the beat racing bone In the north-
west circuit wilt be seen In races on
that afternoon.

Tbe Maximo high diving dogs, a
carnival company with many conces-
sion and a Block parade will be aom
of the leading features of the day'
program. There will be plenty to ee
In the big pavilion, and in the livestock
and poultry barns.

A? I. and J. Hughe, who are to bav
thirteen head of cattle of the Guern-e- y

breed, are getting their animal
In ihape for showing purposes, and al-

though there 1 to be stronger compe-
tition In tbe breed of animals they
are engaged In breeding this year, they
are aur to come out with aome of the
big prizes offered.

These cattle are sure to cause much
attraction, especially "Kltchener'a Gov-

ernor of Corona," a grand champion at
the Or too state fair of 1914. and "tu-tonah'-

Sequel Masher." another sire,
snd winner of the first prize In the

d class of 1914 Oregon state
fair. This animal was awarded first
place at the Oregon state fair of 1913.
"Red Wing of the Glen." "Modele s Jol-

ly Lass" are cows that will not doubt
bring prizes for the owner. "Red Wing
of the Glen" has won prizes wherever
shown. She ia at the present time one
of the cows in the milking test of the
Clackamas County Cow Testing asnc-clatio-

and has made her require
ments for advance registery In six
months.

"Jennie Van," another cow that will
be taken to the county fair, and owned
by the Red Wing farm, has produced
seven pounds of butter fat per day
since freshening in April. There are
other animals in thia herd that have
filled the requirements in advance reg-
istery and that will be of interest to
those visiting the livestock barns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will be at the
fair with their stock, and from there
will go to the Oregon state fair. Their
hefd at the fair will show what energy
and modern methods can do in the way
of breeding the pure-bloo- d stock. They
started In the dairying business in
1912, commencing with a bull and heifer
of the Guernsey breed, these animals
which were purchased from Frank
Reed Sanders, of Mesa, Arizona, at the

"
Oregon state fair.

Elmer E. Dixon, one of the well
known poultry fanciers of the north-
west, has been secured to act aa Judge
of the poultry. Mr. Dixon haa had
years of experience in this line. In
this department Mrs. A. J. Maris, of
Mt Pleasant, will enter about 40 birds,
having White Wyandottes, White Leg-

horns, Partridge Wyandottes, and sev-

eral other varieties.
"Fred" and "Vic," draft horses,

owned by Mr. Marrs, will again make
their appearance at the fair. These
horses are always prize winners, and
have not only won prizes by many ad-

mirers and friends among the fair visit-
ors. Mrs. Bertha M. Story, another
breeder of poultry, who haa Just re-

turned from the state of Washington,
where she exhibited many pens of her
birds, and won some of the largest
purses In the classes In which hor birds
were entered. These birds were ex-

hibited at the Southwest Washington
fair, which was held between Chehalis
and Centralis. D. F. Skeene, breeder
of Campines, and E. R. Gregory and
G. B. Dimick, also breeders of this va-

riety, are to exhibit Camplne chickens.
From the present outlook the poultry
department will have its share of
birds.

On Monday, which is to be Canby
day, the stores of Canby will close for
half a day, and the band will furnish
music for the morning, afternoon and
evening. There will be several stores
in Canby represented In the big pa-

vilion.
Among those who have decided in

thla city to exhibit this year are Pacific
Highway Garage, Western Stock Jour-

nal, L. Adams, Oregon City Shoe Store,
Price Brothers, Miller Parker, Ore-

gon City Enterprise. There are aev-er-

other business men contemplat-
ing placing an exhibit In the pavilion.

Springfield Republican: Senator
Boies Penrose's denunciation of the
short ballot was Just the Indorsement
It needed.


